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Allelopathic Substances in Egoma, 
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Synopsis 

A plant gro\\·th inhibitor \\'a5 isolated frol11 Ihe egoma plant. and its allelopathic activity on 

various plant species "'as in\"('~tigated. The e sential oiL lbtained from goma lea"es and stems 
strongly inhibited the gn)\\·th of lettuce and larg crabgrass s edlings. The essential oil from the 

roots had only \\'eak inhibition. The inhibitor isolated from egoma leaf oil \\'as identified as a 

!TIonoterpene. th" perilla ketonE'. 
Perilla ketone i (llat d from egoma lea"es or the leaf oil also inhibited the growth of lettuce and 

large crabgra s. The ketone completely inhibited the radick elongation of letluCl' and the largl;' 

crabgrass at concentrations of from .,0 to 100 PPl11. but it did not inhibit the gl·rmination of lettuce 

eds. The egoma leaf oil and perilla ketone from lea"es also inhibited the growth of microor· 
ganisms. Th se result sugg sted that the b ·t source of the inhibitor is egoma leaws and that 

the inhibition of the growth of other plant by egoma ari from the p rilla ketone. 

Introduction 

Fields continuously culti\"Clted \\'ith egoma. Perilla frutt'scens var. japonica. are often observed 

to produce fewer weeds than nomar'·21. This phenomenon SUggl'sts that egoma is allelopathic to 

competing plant species. Harada31 identified perilla ketone as a substance that inhibits plant 
gro\\·th. Okada et al." investigated plant growth inhibitory substance' in organic solvent extracts 

from egom3 roots. and identified several fatty acids. However. to prove the pre"l'nce of a1

lelopathic effects. it is nec s 'ar" to demonstrate the release or secretion of the inhibitory sub

stanCes from the donor plant. 

Hen'. a plant growth inhibitor in egoma was isolated and identified. The allelopathic acti"ity 

on certain plant species under "arious conditions was studied. 

:\-Iaterials and Methods 

1. Isolation and identification of essential oils 
Egoma plants were cultivated from April to September 1986 on lant previously lI~cd for the 

same purpo~l' in Kyoto Prefecture. TWt.'nty kilograms egoma plants WE're separated into roots. 

stems. and leaves. and the essential oils were obtained from each kind of tissue by steam 

distillation for 20 hr followed by hexane extraction of the distillate. The components of the 
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essential oils were fractionated by silica gel column chromatography with hexane. and the 

inhibitory substance in each fraction was detected by a lettuce bioassay test. After purification 

by thin·layer chromatography (plate. Merc Kieselgel 60. 2 mm. \\'ith hexane as de\·eloper). the 

component was identified by gas chromatography (GC). gas chromatography·ma~sspectroscopy 

(GC-M '). 'H- MR. 13C- 'MR. IR, and V spectroscopy. GC was clone with a Yanagimoto 

apparatus (G-2 00) on a column (0.2 200 cm) of 3% 0\ -17 Gaschrom Q. 60-80 mesh 000-180·C. 

4·C/min). GC-MS was performed with a Shimadzu LKB-9000B combi'1ed gas chromatography· 

mass spectrometer. The component was chromatographed on a glass column (3 300 cm) packed 

with 3% 0 '-17 on Chromosorb W at lOO-180·e. The molecular separator and ion source were 

kept at 240·C. The electron energy was lO eV. the accelerating voltagt.:. 3500 V. and the ionizing 

current. 60 uA. 'H-NMR and 1
3 C-1'\MR were recorded with a JEOL mudel JNM FX60Q Fourier 

transform in CDCI, with. Ie,Si as the internal standard. IR spectra were recorded on a Shimadzu 

IR -27C spectrophotometer and UV spectra on a Shimadzu U\' -:!~O apparatus. 

2. Inhibitory activity of the essential oils 
Lettuce. Laell/o' satil'a L. c.V. new york. and large crabgrass. Degitaria IIdS£' lId'IIS Henr .. were 

used for the bioassays. The inhibition of s edling growth was tested at 23'C for 7l hr b~' 

transplantation of 20 germinated onto filter paper moistened \\'ith an essential oiL. The lengths 

of the hnJOcotyl. leaf sheath. and radicle were measured. 

Go~ous components released from the essential oils were bioassayed as described here. A 3 cm 

petri dish containing 5 ml of an aqueous suspension uf a known amount of the essential oil was 

placed at the center of a 9 cm petri dish in \\'hich a moistened piece oj filter paper \\'as placed. 

Fifty lettuce seeds wer placed evenly OVt'r the weL paper. Th J seecls \\'ere coyered with a lid 

and incubated at 23'C in the dark for 5 days. 

3. Detection of the volatile compound released from egoma leaves 
A 500 ml flask was filled with 100 g of egoma lea\' s. stuppered. and kept at 20"C for GC 

analy ·is. One kilogram of soil collected from the cgoma field \\'as extracted with hexane. the 

extract was concentrated to a small volume and then studied by Gc. 
4. Antimicrobial activities of the essential oils 

The following microorganisms were used for bioassays. Helmiilthos!)()rillJ/1 Ceill/iil/IIII. Cor· 
. /I bacteriul/1 a({II(/!icliln. Filsarill!ll solalli. Asp rgillils 1I1~ 1', As!) rgillllS OIYWl. Esdlerichia coli. 
and Bacillils silb/ilis. The surface of an agar culture medium in a 9 cm petri dish was inoculat d. 

An 8 mm paper disk on which a known amount of an essential oils had been placed was put at 

the center of each culture. which was incubated at 27-30·C for l days. 

Results and Discussion 

1. Composition of the essential oils 
Egoma has a characteristic aroma, so ~"e adopted the common steam distillation method for 

prelJaration uf the e. sential oils. The oil content was 0.124% in the leave. 0.046% in the stems. 

and 0.003% in the roots on the basis of fresh weight. The gas chromatograms of the essential oils 

from leave and stems were simple. showing compound A as a main component, but the gas 

chromatogram from the roots was quite different. showing compound A as a minor component 

(Fig. 1). 

The gas chromatograms of the gas released from the leaves and of the extract from soil in 

which eguma had been cultivated were similar to those of essential oils from egoma lean's and 

stems. Compound A was the main compound (Fig. ~ I. For its identification. curnpound A was 

isolated from the oils of leaves and stems by column chromatography and was studied by 

instrumental analysis. From the results shown in Table 1 and Fig. 3. we identified cumpound A 
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Fig, 1. (;C of the e ,. ntial oils froll1 cgoma plant. 
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Fig. 2, (;C of the <:~ntial oil!; extracled frol11 le,wes or from 'oil in which egoma had been 
culli\,;lted and the \'olatile component from egoma lea\'es, 
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Table 1. Spectral data for compound A. 
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Fig. 3. l:<e Nf\IR spectrum of compound A 

as perilla ketoneS). 1-(3-furanyl)-,!·methyl-(·pentanone. GC-MS showed that the molecular ion 

(M") has the 1"1/2 ratio of 166. 

2. Biological activity of the essential oils 
Table '2. shows the inhibitory effects of the oils on lettuce seedlings. The essential oils from 

leaves and stems strongly inhibited the elongation of radicles at 100 ppm and completely inhibited 

elongation at 500 ppm. The e~ ential oil from roots. had little inhibitory effect at 5UO ppm. None 

of thf>se essential oils inhibited the germination of lettuce seeds. Table 3 shows the inhibition by 

the essential oils of the growth of large crabgrass. The development of radicles was completely 

inhibited by the oils from leaves and stems at lilt! ppm and strongly inhibited development at 50 

ppm. The oil from the roots caus d weak inhibition at 100 ppm as in the lettuce bioassay. 
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Table 2. Effects of egol113 essential oil on the groll·th uf lettuce 
. dlings. 

nil conc.(ppm)� hypocotyl radicJ fresh 
length(Oo) length (00) weight ( 0) 

500 
100 Lo' ~ .5' 50.1' 
50 76.~ , 50.7' 68.0' 

I]� 500 
100 (J.~ • 52.0' 59. , 

50 /l I. I' 5 .5· 66..1' 

III -00 92.0 89.0 8~.6' 
100 1022 IOO:i 97.3 
50 lUI. 9 I05./l 100.0 

1\' :'i00 
110 SU' 51l.7' ~-.2' 

50 69.1' 53 ..)' 6~.9' 

'Experimental \alll€~s are significantly diff rent from the control at 

the 5% le\'el 
-. 131'0\\'11 lI'ithering during incubiltion 

Control (zero concentration) 11)11°"0 

I. Extract from lean'~: II. Extract from stems: Ill. Extract from� 
roots: 1\'. Isolated compound A. the pprilla ketone� 

Lengths of control: hypocot\·1. 1l.1l mm: radicle. 20.5 nUll.� 
Fresh weight. 2~.2 mg. n=2(J seedlings.� 

Table 3.� Effects of egom3 essential oils on the gn)\\'th of large 
crabgra·s· dlings 

oil conc.(ppm) plant radicle fre"h 
length (O~) length (00 ) \\'eight(%) 

500 
100 187' 20.6' 
50 41.0' 15. ·1' ·.6 9' 

II� 500 
100 29' 12.5' 29.·1' 
50 55.0' 30.1' 46.2' 

III 500 78.3' 64.6' 67.0' 
100 91. 5 8.7 92. 
50 IO!. 3 90.2 965 

IV� 500 
100 9.'I' 15~' 

50 37.8' 27~' 296' 

'Experimental ";llucs are significantly different from control at the� 

5% level.� 
-. Brown \\'ithering during incubation� 
Control (zero concentration) = 100%� 
I. Extract from lea\'es: II. Extract from stems: [[I. Extract from 
roots: IV. Isolated compound A. th perilla ketone 
Lengths of conl ro!: Plant length. llU 111m: radicle. 13.tl mill Frl';:h 
\q,ight. 26.1 mg. n=20 seedlings 

An experiment was next done. and the results used to make deductions about the allelopathic 
effects of egoma. The inhibitory activity of the volatile component released from the e ential 

oils is shown in Table 4. Elongation of both hypocotyles and radicles of lettuce was inhibited by 

the bolatile component released from an 50 ppm aqueous suspension of an essential oil. Large 
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crabgrass was more susceptible to inhibition than lettuce. Similar results were obtained by 

fumigation of the test plants with perilla ketone. The results suggested that the main source of 

the inhibitor was the leaves of the egoma plant and that the inhibition of the growth of other 

plants by egoma was caus d by perilla ketone. 

Table 4.� Effects of ,",)Iatile comp~ment from egoma leaf oil and of 

perilla ketone on the ~ro\\·th of lettuce and large crab· 
gra .. seedlings 

oil conc.(ppm)� radicle fr sh 
n~th(Oo) \\'eight (v" l 

21. 6' ~3.3' 
-4.3' 68. ()' 
62. ()' 71.3' 

A 
II 50n 37.4' 293' 413' 

100 43 5' ~69' 96.0 
SO 44.7' 75.S' S67' 

500 II , 9.0' 23.5' 
100 14.0' .5· r.4' 
50 59 5' 20.1' 562' 

P, 
II ~OO 15 2' I·j .j' T.~' 

100 15Y 22. I' {39 -,

50 ~6.4' 25.U' H.I' 

A. Lettuce; 13. Large crabgraSf 

I. egoma leaf oil: II. perilla ketone isolated from leaf oil 
'Experimental \'alu 5 are singificantly different from control at the 
5% le\·el. 

Control (zero concentration) '" 100"0 
Lengths of control: hypocotyl. 16.4 mm: radicle. :no mill 
Fresh \\·eight. 2'2.. mg. n - 20 seedl ings 

The egol11a leaf oil and perilla ketone also strongly inhibited the growth of microorganisms 

(Table 5). although ASft rgill/lS Jlig,,1' and AS/Jt rgilllls o/p.(/( were somewhat resistant. 

In general. compounds with an unsaturated carbonyl group readily undergo the i\.lichael 

reaction with nucleophilic groups such as SH groups. This reaction seems to inhibit plant 

growth5.6 ,. Accordingly, the inhibitory effect of perilla ketone may be due to the unsaturated 

ketone in its structure. The compound seems to act on other plants after vaporizing from the 

leaves. 

Table 5.� Inhibition by leaf oil and perilla ketone of the gTo\\·th of 
III icroorgan isms. 

microorganism� p rilla ketone 

Clado.,/)ori/l))/ c/lOI))/f'riIlIlJl/� + 
1-1t'1))/ i 1IIIIOS/JOrill III n'III IiII /1))/ 

Cflr)'lIl'hoclen'IIJ/I 0111101101111 

FIISlll'illJ/I SO/filii 

AS/JeJ'Ri/llls lIiif(,1'� ± 

As/Jerl!i/llls OI)'1lI1'� ± 

E'c/Il'richio ('fI/i 

Baci//IIS slIhlilis 

; Strong activity, i\loderate acti\·ity. : LO\\' activity 
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エゴマの他感作用について

駒井功 ･郎 ･沼田昌之 ･岩村淳 .･進藤 隆

摘 要 ' 純̂ 1･ 軒 二は令 くPrfn:mを示き本FR分はレy- の発一 LlJI ll '

エゴマの他店作用に関 Liする物質の調允を' f･ ,R施 し iかった.史にべ リラケトンは敬維微隻杓に t強い

た.エゴ17旭物体の碁盛部から7き f良 Jした.1た耶油に強い/. 抑制作用を,t

抑制作用が.示された. しか し根茎部の榊油には強い 7'Sべ リラケトンはエ ゴマt)F郡 よりガ ス状 で仰散i

抑制所作は認められなかっf=.そこIC･茎盛部か/)の し,アレロ′､シー清作 を示十と共にその ･部はL頒

刑油より活性成分モノテ/レベ ンケ トン,ヘ リラケト 面にも吸T- L3ことが砲詑された.従ってエゴR･ Tきj 7

ンを単離同定 した. マの他感作柑は ととLて姫部組縦か{'揮散したべ リ

本成分は レタス及びノヒシバの幼 節の1=良 を5l :_ ( ラケトンがガス状又はL頓 JY介して近傍の帥物及び

ppmから100ppm で苦しく阻皆 Lt_～.その阻宵は宅 七機微JE物に影呼を及ぼす もの と推察される.

薬部よりも根部の仲良に対 して普しかった. しかし




